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"Oat of hit daughter! bad
;errMe cue or aatbma. We tried
almost everything, but without re
lief. We then tried Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and three and one-ha- lf

bottles cured her." Emma Jane
Entaminter, Langsville. 0.

Ayer'g Cherry Pectoral
certalnlycurcsmtnycases
of asthma. ,

, And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

TWwibMllJcMc-.ll- . AH

Oeaialt yow eoetor. If he Mrt take H,
then te a he u;i. If b ttlli yon mat
te.teke H. thea eont take It. -- He kam.LwtTt ft wllk him. We are wlltlna.

J. 0. A1S.K CO., Lewe II, Xaal.

PROFESSIONAL.

- Todd & Ballou.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
, 7

. JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the couits- -

Speeial attention (Hvtn to col
... lection, 4.

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in th courts
of chin and eurroundingcoon

.ties, fromut attention giv
t en to the collection of claims
nnd all other business of a le

tgal .nature. 612 '04

iEDMUND . JONES,
LAWYER
LENOIlt, N. O--

Will Practice Regularly in
i the Conns of n atauga,

6--
1. '03,

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

-- BOONE, N. C.

Careful .attention riven to
collections

EFLOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

rBOONE, N. C- .-
Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
fhiscare.d

,1-- 1 '04.

E. S. COFFEY,

ATWRbEYAl LAW- ,-
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a, legal nature.

t& Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-
ty. .,

M.'04...

J. I. COTTREll,

Physician & Surgeon
-B- OONE.N.C-

Offike at foffet'a Hotel
Offers his professional ser-

vices to the people of this
and surrounding comruuni.
tips. '

WOalls promptly attend- -

erl day or niirht.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C

NoKnite; No Burning Out.
Highest references and endors

j. .nients of prominen t persons sue-- C

eessfully treated ' in Va., Tenn.
, and N. C. Remember that there

is no time too soon to pet rid ot
, a cancerous growth no matter
) how small. Examination free,
letters RnpvTfired promptly, and

iMtfeactioB guaranteed.

"aw;--:
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,t v. .. " lA'veyn- -
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

Fro oar Eeynlar Corre tfoadent.

Your correspondent met
(Jen. Grovenor, Representa-
tive from Ohio, yesterdav as
he was roming out of the
House after adjournment,
and asked hitn where his sym
pathies were in the .lap-R- us

war. 'They are with Japan"
be said "notwitbstaa-lin-
that she struck the first blow
and struck it somewh'it be

. .a a W a a

lowme Pelt. But she'll get
lickeq if hbe doesn't look out
he added. ''Yoar.failh.tiofM
not seem to follow your.sy.iri
pntbies, General " I suggest
d. "Well, thinin thf way that

is," he explained: ''I ijon't
t a a w

Know wnerner ine japs are
good fighting men. Anybody
ran fight afloat, where there
is not much danger, but to
stand up and go. forward in
the midst pf whistling bill
lets and hurtling shells, is an
other thingaltogetlipr. If the
yellow men can stand up in
Iront of white men, nnd fight
them equally, man for man,
that is, if a Japanese regia.' .a III amem, men tne japs win win
and capture the whole Pacif
ie seaboard. But that's the
conundrum.

This morning I dropped in
to the War Department and
called on Gen. GrHv, of An
tic fame, nnd propounded to
him the same question., "1
hope Japau will rome ont a--
beat,'' he said, "but, I doubt
fVIt is. very doubtful if t h e

little brown men will stand
np in front of the white men's
rifles. They have nvpr pfov
ed it. But we may be a little
ast in assuming that the

Russians are nil rminl to
whitt mfn. A good many of
them are of mixed blood
of the tropics. Not more t han
a hnndred millions are pur?
Europeans and the Po'es,
Jews and Fins can hflrd'v he
counted on. Even if the Japs
should conquer, they would
not expect to hold even Man
chnria. though they might
seize Vladivosrock. But the
Russians are ahead in the
betting at the present mo
ment, withontregnrd jo sym
pathies."

While the Agricultural bill
was being discusson in the
Senate it was apparent that
he appropriations recom

mended by the Honse would
be largely increased, and the
number of so called "divis
ions" in that department
were to be raised to the rank
of "bureaus" with a cones- -
ponding growth of salaries
or all the "chiefs," asnist

anc "chiefs" and the nest of
the big Indians. The mopqui
to killing division is to be
come a "bureau" if t h; House
onsents; also th ornitholo

gical or English sparrow a rH
hen-ba- wk divii'n. whih is

. TRAGEDY AVERTED.

"Just in the nick of time our lit
tle boy wae saved,'' writes Mrs. M.
Watkins of Pleasant (7ty, Ohio,
'Pneumonia had plavei! nd havoc
with him and a terrible cough hul
set in besides. Doctors treated him.
but he grew worse every dlt? . At
ength we tried Dr. King's New Dis

coverv'for consumption, and our dar
ing was naved i.en now h'""I

and well." Kvi-ryboil- otiirht to
now, it's the onl sure cure f o--r

Coughs, colds and all throat and
ungdigeases. Guaranteed by M R.

Blackhurn. Price 50c onu $ 1 00.
Tril. bottles free. '

' ' TaT ia
Zmtmmmmiw

now called a 'biological sur
vey." Senator Nelson, of Min

ne8otar says that this last di
vision has nerer done any
thing of practical impor
tane to aghcnliureand nev
er will. It is purely ornamen
tal and frightfully "scientif
ic." Senator Proctor, of the
Vermont marlde yards, who
knows as much about farm- -
ing as did the late Horace
Greeley, has the bill in charge
and whenever a Senator ob
jct8rto an item he replied
ia.ritt - a

I ne secretary sain if
necessnr.v." Senator Bailey,
of Texas, who is a very ob-

serving man. said if he had
his way he would abolish the
whole thing, free speih, bird- -

catching, horse training,
mountain climbing, chrysan-
themum raising and all. The
State agricultural colleges
can look after the interests
of farming in their respective
states much better than a

central establishment at
Washington.

Overcharging the govern
ment for supplies and pocket
ing the profit is likely to be
dangerous business hereaf
ter, in the light of the ver
dict of guilty, which the jury
in the postofflce fraud .a n d
conspiracy case against Ma
chen and his confederates.
the Goffs and Lorenje, so
promptly rendered on 26th
ult., at the conclusion of the
trial here. The conspirators
have been admitted to bail
in 120.000 each but if the tri
al holds good it will, not he
long before they will be be
bind the bars a warning to
all "grafters" wbo are in the
employ of the government.
Even Samuel Groff against
whom the prose-utio- n admit
ted thefe was not sufficient
evidence to convict, was in
cluded in the verdict, whi'.h is
said to have fallen in the
court room like a bolt from
the nine. There will probably
be an appeal to the higher
vourt, .but.it may uot be

The.streets of Washington
are made lively by thirty- -

eight carriages kept by the
government for Its well paid
employees. These are driven
by mencariied on the rolls
as watchmen, laborers and
messengers. A private Secre
tary, a."chief" of a bureao,
in a government coach, with
a colored man on the box, is
a sight to make one's mouth
water. It is also a slfkieut
commentary upon the Civil
Service that such things can
be.

was

At the eleventh baur ex Sec
rotary Root has explained
the whole matter. To sum it
up and boil it down he says:
Colombia held the Isthmus
ot Panama suJgVt tothecon
yeniences of the world; and
that Panama as a province.

MOBS RIOTS- -

Disturbances of strikes are not
nearly an grave ng an individual dis
order of the system. Overwork.
ohh of sleep, nervous tension will

be followed by utter collapse, an-

iens a reliable remedy is at once em
ploved. There ig nothing so effi.
cient to cure disorders of the liver
or kidnevH aspect ic Bitters. It's a

i . i ii i

oeU nervousness . rheuma'tsm and
neuralsjif, and expels Malaria eerms

(Only 50c and satisfaction cnar n.
teed by 3J. Jf, JJ' ccl.lt.;

"owned" the isthmus, which
it had never morally aliena-
ted, If this had only come be
fore the debate in the Sf nate
it would have saved much
time." These two brand ,new
doctt ines'of word convenience
and moral alienation knock
all the text books higher
than Gil ro's celebrated kite.

Those who watched the per
sonal controversy in the Sen
ate on Washington's birth
day, between Senator Hoar,
of Massachusetts, and Fora
t ataa a a .

Ker 01 unio, could not re
gard it as either necessary,
or uigninen. mere is roo
much hot headed eagerness
on the part of Senators, who
should know better, to rut h

to the rescue, full of words
and fury , whenever I hey jm
agine the Executive has been
criticised. The policing of the
White House is not t he spec
ial province of the Senate
and Senator bora ker need
not put himself on the force.
Each branch of the govern
ment has only to look after
its own affairs. There is a si
lence .which , is becoming tu
one's self respect, and the Sen
ate is a good place to main
tain it.

Hitches regarding'the con
struction of the great canal

Lhave already, appeared. No
money can be paid to Pana
ma until t he spooner act is
modified; a clear title to the
property can hardly beclaim
ed until the suit Colombia
has brought ugainst the
French canal company is de
cided. A vast amount of ma
chinery must be made before
a shovel full of dirt can be
moved

colds Cause pne&mon i a.
une ot tne most 'remarkable cases
of, cold, deep seated on the lungs,
caueing pneumonia, is that of Mrs
Gertrude E. Fenner, Marion, , Ind.
who was entiren, cured lv the use
of One Minute Cough Cure. She
says: "The coughing and straining
so weakened me that I ran down in
weight from 148 to 92 pouuds. I
tried a number of remedies to no

until I used One Minute Cough
I'ure. Four bottles of this wonder
ful remedy c ired me entirely of the
cough, strengthened my lungs ana
resored me to my normal weight,
bealtli and strength." Sold by M.
B. Hlackburu.

Acum Some people are
saying that you made most
of your money in politics.
Leaderr-B- ut others are say-
ing I made most of my mon
py our of politics; so who arp
you to believe? Philadelphia
Press.

DO VOT WANT STRBNGTHQ?

If you!wa'nt to increase yourslrength
you must add to and not take from
the physical. In other words, the
food that you eat mngt be digested,
assimilated and appropriated by the
nerves, blood and tissue before be
fore being expelled from the intes-
tines. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure adds to
the physical. It gives strength to
and builds up strength in the hu
man system. It is pleasant to the
taste and palatable and the only
combination of digefttant that will
digest the food and. enrble the ays
tern to appropriate rl of its health
and strength-givin- g qualities. Sold
by M. B, Blackburn.' -

Maturally it makesa tramp
sore when he puts up a story
worth pie and only d r a w s
hard tank.

tonic, and effective ner. i nHM'T ?f?SPIEZ
mea immUju YourLtfeawavline mm mc grrairsi mi arouno

icine (or run down HVStem. t dlS- - Toa cantweamdof any form of tobacco ntlaa

u

aaw uia and aiaor by takinc ma.TO.BAO.
aX makes weak man airoaa. Mt nialea poanda tn tea daya. Over MOO-BO- O

cored. Ail dnictlste. Cure
Addreas BTK11y-- and advioa FB8B.

JkUiCTCO, Chicago or Ntw York,

An Old Man.
Lenoir Topic,

N. A. Powell of Lenoir, wri
ting to the Home and Form
says:

Aa this is my lirihfoy, I
thought I.would write n line
for the boys and girls to
think over.

The weit her here in warm
and pleasant no bad wenth
erlhere this winter. I was
born the 23ro day of Juunr-ry- ,

1816. The first thing I re
member in this life was the
burning of our house and nil
we, bad to live on smoke
honse, crib, corn and all.
This was in 1820.

I 'remember making the
brick and building a new
house in 1821.

The next thing I remember
was going to school in 1825;
l he teacher was Lewis Wna
I t ri 1 a

Die, : 1 ne oook we used abb
Dill worth's spelling book.
The " VJ and W were all
alike; "z" we called Israel, 1

remember going to the elee
tion in 1825 Gen.. Jackson
and John Quincey Adams
were the candidates for pres
ident .and vice president.

I have never .missed an eW
tion sini'e. I voted for Mar-
tin Van Buren in 2836; haye
voted the democratic ticket
all along ever since without
a break.. 1 never played a
game of chance of any kind
don't know the cards apart

never used hiskey or to
bacco; never owued a dog ur
gun; nave used coffee three
times a day for seventy years.
only went to school a few
months, if it be Inwiul to call
it school; never saw a gram-mer- ,

dictionary or geogra
pby in the school to whih I
went. I was in camp near Co
lumbia, S. 0., on the night of
the 14th of Nov. 1833, and
we saw the great meteoric
shower, the trrandeat thing I
ever saw. My grandfather. E
lias Powell, was a soldier in
the British army; was one of
Col. Ferguson's body guard
at the battle of King's Monn
tain; was by Fnrguson when
he tell from his horse, nnd
got permission of Col. Cleve
land to bury him; and with
theassistance of woman who
went to Furguson, they- - ear
ried a body to a branch near
by and buried it as best
they could.

TUB NAMK WITCH HAZEL,

The name of Witch Hazel is much
abueed. E. C. DcWitt; &Co.. of Chi
cago, are the inventor of the. origi
nal and only genuine Wi'ch Ha?el
Salve. A certain cure tor cotsburns,
bruises, eczema, tetter, burns, etc
There are many counterfeits of this
salve, some of which are danger
ous, whi'e they are all worthless.
In buying DeWitt'a Witch Hazel
Salve see that the name E, C. De--
Witt & Co., of Chicago, is on the
box and a cure is certain. Sold bv
M. B. Blackburn.

The numerous candidates
everywhere for President, vice
President, Senator, rfnd Gov
ernor must regret that there
aren't enough pnxtits to
make them all norrftnefs and
enough offices to satisfy their
ambitions .. But there iia-n- o

harm in vain aspiring.- - -- EjcV

OABTORXA.
Bears Uw ' yf 1W Utt YW HaO Uwtjt BgM
aUfaataia

If ignorance is bliss, there
ar ho uir people who must
find life one long dream f
joy.

a,

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

WMConmB'' ' i

f7""SiJ"'mi OA it, isfliI m fta..i
uJoetof mtdlcln I trar aatdand I know wbrof I (Malt, fanf-far- ad

for nln moato with aupprauad
maartraalioa wkloh eomri tulv bki.trtd ma. Palas wo Id 1 A throaahmy DaoK and aldaa and 1 Moald hv
bllndlDChaadaeliaa. Mr limb Would

wcii Bp an) i wonld fwl to 1

could not itAad op. i naturally Miltfiaooaragad far 1 1Mined to b borond
tba hflp ot phyiloiani, but Wlna tt
fait a ehanfa for tha batter withia a
weak. Attar ntnataea dara treatment
I manitruated without uBorlnn tha
Wroniei I nraallrdid andaoon baoaaia
refuiar and without pain. Wlna of
Oanlul ii simply wonderful and I with-tha- t

all offering woman knew of lU
gooi oaaUUee.

Traatarar, Portland BcononUo Laagaa
I

Periodical headaches tell of fe-

male weakness. Wine of Cardni
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any female weakness. If you are
discouraged and doctors hare
failed, that is the best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Remember that,
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a 11.00 bottle of Wine of
Caniut today.

wQC3Eor

The best wny to down the
other fellow is to 'must hin
in season und out, especially
out.

HAPPY, HEALTHY CHILDREN.

Any child can take Little Early Ri-

sers with perfect safety. They are
harmless, never grtpe or sicken and
yet . they nre so certain in results
that robust constitutions requiting
drastic means aro never disappoint-
ed. They cannct fail to perform
their mission nnd every one who us
es De WittV Little Early Risers pre
ler them, to all other pills. They
cure biliousness. Sld by M. B.
Blackburn.

FARM FOR SALE,
Sixty or seventy acres of well-water- ed

and well-layi- lands,
lying 7 miles from Boone on the
JefferHon road. Fine orchard of
apples, peaches aud cherries'; al-

so double cribs, good stable and
smoke house, the dwelling was
burned. The farm is a bargain at
the price $800 as it contains
about 20 or 25 acres of fine bot-
tom land. Parties interested will
call on R. L. Moretz, aa he lives
near the place, or write to me at
Shoun's X Roads, Tenn,, and I
will meet them there.

ALEXANDER CROWDER.

When a girl is described as
"so good," the deduction is
inevitable that she is as home
ly as a mud fencn.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

soon
disappear whef) kid-
neys out order
or

trouble
become so prevalent
that not
for child to bora
afflicted weak kid-
neys. K child

trwt .Am Ik.
urine scalds the' flesh er when tha child
reaches sn aea when nhnuM ha akia
control passage, to yt afflicted with

r. depend upon It, the causa of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and tha
atep should be towards the treatment
these Important organs.. This unpleasant
trouble due to diseased of tha
kidneys and and not to habit as
moat people suppose. . j ,

; Women as well aa men are made mis-
erable with and bladder
and need same great
Tha mUit and Ike tmmAi.. .ti. Jvvi.i. WIOVl
Swamp-Ro-ot soon to sokj.a aay arugguts, in mty--
cem ana one dollar 1

Bizea. You may hava a I

bottle by mail
also namnhlat tun

an cnaeriuiness
the

sr of
diseased.
Kidney baa

It Is uncommon
a bo

with
tha urm--

mitm If.
If,

h
the it

first
of

la a condition
bladder a

kidney trouble,
both the remedy.

vi
to realized. It....

sample
free,

Wto 111 .,,.1 1

ing all about It, including many of tha
uiousanas 01 testimonial letiers reeeivea
from sufferers cured. In writing ty- - Kilmer
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., ba kra ao
BMtnUoa this paper.

-- 1,


